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City Commission Urges 
Slash for BHE Budget 

By Jane Salodof 
. The City Planning Commission recommended Monday a 

cut in the Board of Higher Education's $76,000,000 
1967 capital budget request which would reduce part of the 
College's construction requests from $2,010,000 to $150,000. 

The funds cut from the College's request were earmarked for the 
.n,erm,n".>rl track and field in St. Nicholas Park, the School F;ducation 

and the Commons building complex. According to -Edward 
Brender, assistant capital budget director, this portion was cut be

"the plans [for the buildings] are not completed." 
He explained that until plans are completed, the construction 

project has only a low nineteenth~---~--:---------
priority. 

However, Prof. Albert H. D'an
drea (chairman; Art) head' of the 
College's committee on arChitec-1{~j~~i~~t::::;::{::::\:? 

and design, said that the re~ 
.n110"'~~ were suomi,tted without 

"only, in the case of the field, 
hope it' can be done during 

the year." 

Nevertheless, he said he doubted 
that ,the setback.would"delay the 
demolition of Lewisohn Stadium 
this summer. , 

In its recommendations, Bren
said that -the Planning Com

mission approved a request of $13,-
101,975 for 'the high priority 
Science and Physical Educa-tion 
complex. Mayor Wagner this week, 

_u>,",UC;U a certificate of approval for 
structure. ' 

The commission also approved a 
.,'<"''''''~" of $647.000 for air condi

of Cohen Library. 

WAI'l'ING:' President Gallagher' 
said he has not yet seen bu!Iget. 

The recommendations must now 
be reviewed by the City. Budget 
J)irector, the Board of Estimate 
and the Mayor before the budget 
is drawn up. 

Professor D'Andrea said {hat he 
will be meeting Friday with the 
Budget Director. 

President Gallagher refused to 
comment until he has seen the 
City Planning Commission's recom
mendations. 

ROSENBERG" BOWKER" M'ENG TESTIFY 
BEFORE STATE LEGISLATURE 
EXAMINING' CITY UNIVERSITY 

PANEL 
CRISIS 

By Eric Blitz 
The central figures in the 

City University-Board of 
Higher Education conflict met 
face to face yeSterday to air 
their differences before an 
open hearing of the State's 
Joint Legislative Committee 
on aigher Education. ' 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, 
Board chairman, Chancellor Albert 
H. Bowker and Hunter College 

John Meng testified be
fore the hearing on the two issues 
-.: financing the University and the 
relationship between the, Board 
and its adminstrators-that caused 
the resignations November 22 of 

Chancellor, Dr. Meng, Univer
Dean " of ,Studies Harry L~ 

, and BrooklYn College Presi
Harry S. Gideons~. 

',_ Dr, Rosenberg;~ in his address 
. -,._"_ ~._. ~,,:,".'~.~_.~. "" '.';r."~~. -.J~- .~. -::.: _ "-::.: 

to the~ommittee, charged that 
Chancellor Bowker, had become 
"convinced ,~ometime il:tst year that, 
, ' only method of adequately fi
nancing 'the University was a 
"marriage" with the State Univer
sity. Dr. Bowker denied the ac
cusation. 

Dr. Bowker spoke of the Uni
versity's $400 million bUilding 
program necessary to accomodate 
the "oncoming wave" of high school 
graduates, and said that "the cap
ital fund resources of New York 
City, never really adequate to 
these outlays, now" have dwindled 
so that most of our buildings ,will 
remain on the drawing boards if 
we do not take drastic action and 
take it now.'" 

~)JERT' BOWKER 

Dr. Bowker has' advanced two 
proposals' -for l!tmling 'wttn 't.ms 
probJem; The ~ fi:~t, ,proviIDilg for 
a :tl!eoretical $4QO yearly tl,lition 
charge to be offset by state and 
city scholarships, -was aban~~med 
because of adverse public opinion. 

The second calls for the state to 
assume the entire costs of the 
operating budget which would 
mean that the State would pay ap
proximately double the amount it 
currently pays the University, and 
for the city to finance the $400 
million capital budget by floating 
bonds. 

Minimizing reports that the City 
'did not have sufficient 'funds for 
the University's needs, Dr. Rosen
berg said, "They can stretch it 
somehow. They can find it." 

GUSTAVE ROSENBERG 

Dr. Rosenberg also defended the 
:SHE's.- -~BtrtictUre' and' poUcies 
again~t: ,,,.ecent~ttacksb~U~~@,. 
ministrators and the Public Educa
tion Association. The Association 
had charged that the, cUrrent 
Board' was "unwieldy" ,and that 
the number of its members ,should 
be reduced. 

Dr. Rosenberg outlined the ac
(Continued on Page 2) 

Faculty Council 
Will Consider 
Student Voice 

By Carol DiFalco 

Schools'Policy 
I .. -regular Grades 

o News to Taylor 
'By Steve Dobkin 

Registrar Robert L. Taylor 
.UlSC11[)se~a Monday that the re , Analysis of University Reform: 

A plan by which two non
voting student representatives 
would attend meetings of the 
Facult~ Council during talks 
on curriculum revision will be 
aired at tomorrow's meeting 
of that 1;K>dy . 

revealed irregularities 
the grading system of the 

high schools "have been 
• !nlo~rn about for 35 years and 

among the reasons that 
College shifted from its 

tn ......... ,..." policy of admissions 
; his jumper .. ~, ... """u. solely on gradeS." 
m anywhere registrar's statement -came 
f the basket. in reaction to' the disclosure that 

number of the city's sixty high 
/ej~ht hamp· .lS(~nOOls have engaged in various 

to raise student averages 
to insure them a place in college. 

~ers', chances Such practices as replacing fail
hat "there is end year grades with passing 
am will ha ve .~"UU,Ult'.l' school grades, failing to 
l addition, he failing summer school 

lOwing came 

grades, and replacing poor mid
grades with end year grades 

improved, have ,been revealed'as 
in twelve of the city's high 

~n he poured .SCh()ol:s. 
the According to Mr. Taylor, "such 

'IVers in [-{lui hiwe particularly serious 
just as he did in the city 'colleges; 
r ,the Baby a minute difference in high 

School average can mean the dif
ference between acceptance and 
refusl!.l:· 

HALTING STEPS -FORWARD BEGIN 
"University Reform" which was 

little more than a pious sounding 
title at the College last year when 
it first made its appearance. 
noved steadily 
tOrWard realiza
tion this term. 

While last year 
sa w students 
evicted from the 
Faculty Council 
and the Faculty 
Committee on 
Currciulum and 
Teaching, this 
year has seen 
Student Govern-
ment secure a 
voice on the com
mit~ee, long with 
the, establish.ment, ' 
of Student-Facul-, 
ty' Committees' in 

has 

the School of 'Engineering and 
Architecture. the School of Edu
cation, and most of ,the College's 
department, as well as the institu-. , ... -' 

tion of a courSe and teacher eval
uation program. 

Herman Berliner, '66, Student 
Government educational affairs 

a willingness to compromise, and 
to advance "one functioning step 
at a time." 

Howie Simon '65, educational 
affairs vice pres-
ident of Student 
Government last 
year, attributed 
the change to the 
reversal of the 
position of Dean 
Reuben Frodin 
(Liberal Arts and 
SciEmces). 

Dean Frodin, 
who last year en
gineered the re
moval of students 
from the Faculty 
Committee on 
Curriculum' and 
Teac~ing and the 
Faculty Council, 

vice president, explains this dif- has in the past lew, weeks span
ference partly by saying that SG' sored the return of students to the 
last year-was "pretty t:ll· or noth- committee and according to Ber-
ing" while this year it has shown (C~)Dtinued on Page 6) , 

The proposal, called for by Stu-
Arts and Sciences), whose request 
fairs Vice-President Herman Ber
liner '66, last week, will be intro
duced by President Gallagher. in 
his capacity as chairman of the 
legislative body, according to Ber
liner. 

Dean Reuben Frodin (Liberal 
dent Government Educational MoO 
last week for SG proposals con
cerning the student's role in shap
ing the curriculum, brought forth 
Berliner's response, predicted a 
"favorable" reception by the Coun
cil to the plan. 

Although the Council has pre .. 
viously seemed averse to granting 
student representation at its meet
ings, the Dean noted that, should 
the proposal pass,' it would not 
necessarily reflect a reversal of 
policy. 

The Council has not been op
pO-sed to allowing students to at· 
tend meetings when cUrriculum re

(Continued on Pa&"e 7) 
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l!rCCR to the Devib:t StatfeLegildbtrue' ~eamngs 
n-' WI D S the B EM '. (Oontinnedfrom Page 1) "It was definitelyo'distinctly and ,,/ (~ want to 0 k OlD e lng.·:-. ecoDre... tivitiesof the., various. BoanL.com.. absolutely}~ that nothing 

mittees and said, "If you took this was to be said," Dr. Rosenberg 
munications Commission regula- heavy load and put it on a smaller 

'1'1 .\,IXG IX': Student announcel' flicks the··dial in WeeR's office. 

By, Dennis· Klein 

"IdleHands~Are.,The Dev-. 
T s 'I'ooo1s!. Do. ·,sGmething." 

s() says the managing board of 

. he' college's radio. s tat ion; 

XCCR, in' a· sign; above the en-
. !'aace It-O their bl'oac!.casting stu~. 
lio in 332 Finley. But it is safe 
,) assum.e that·the-devilwiU·not
,,' ahle to use his tool box at 

'·,\TCR: 

necessary equipment to broadcast· 
on .·~~FM frequency. 

Lazarow noted, thoug!1, that 
one' majorobstacIe' "is that. of 
getUng· assigned·' a frequency to 
broadcast' ou" because' of . the' 
large number of stations alr.eady. 
in New Yor.k. 

There.·are ·also.several techni
cal dra.wbacks' to' the: move.that 
,\-iR'i'keep, the hands busy doing 
sometbing~ 

According to Federal Com-
... 

l'nder the leadership of its sta
-inn lllaster, _Robe:rt 'Lazarow '66,.. ,. 
'llP station has begun attempts 

Booaus&ota. tYW3'xapbical.er
: ror, thelast'i8SUe.ofThe·Cani~s 

incorrectly>sta.ted. that· Mr; Nor
. man Thomas said he would 

'l ne assigned an FM frequency,' 
1 move which will extend its au
lil'nce well past the inhabitants 
,i' 3uttenweiser and ,House Plan rather' see his. country -~'saye· Its . , .(lunges. 

:. soul than save its· fate." The 
It \vas only a little over a year last word in. thequote.should 

,c?;o that the station began broad'; have-' read "face." The., Campus 
'}sting over a 100'-milliwatt 

regrets-·this error. 
'l'[mSmittel' with a range of 300 .~~~~~~;;;~;;~~;;;~~ .. ,;. 
,'N. Previously,. its broadcasts· . 

l(iO lRFlSoooo,oo'o·o 0:0 0 0 ° 1I11.~ II" lad heen carried only over the 
,ul·lic address system in Finley, . 

'.. ....,' " 

asserted. tions, WeeR must secure an Board" you would "destroy" the 
The four administrators had aerial view of Finley where the Board members. 

f d·· claimed in a letter to State Educa-broadcasts would be made from. A bitter topiC 0 ISCUSSlon was 
Dr. Rosenberg!s. contention that tion COmmissioner James Allen 

This would insure the FCC· ·that the. City University Committee, that there had been "no ban on 
there are no obstructions ,in . the which. met· .Navem.ber 9· to ron- discussion by any individual" and 
way of transmission.. . sider Di-.Bowk~J), proP9Sa.1 for .. a that Dr. Rosenberg had later in

In.' addition ,'acCoromg to LOu: theoretical. tuitioJi" . charg~, had ~erted the J?rotribition of disc_sion 
, ':"~ .~ .. ~~ f·'t'-~.· ..... ~ft_ mto the mmutes. 

Sha iro. '6"& of" tim statioir,· "the' _~:'~"O l> ..••••• "'~~ .' . • 

~. .... of the Issue to supnress It until the pean Levy. President Galla~her, 
qua~ty of annO~g.and'b~d"'~~H~~~e~.22.~~, .President .. Gid~ .~ members'. 

. castingwouldlhave, to~·be·ralSedl:! ~nt:'G~'and' Dr: Bow-. of the Beam are~ totes:t-· 
from. its· present .leveL ker'issuN.~tatf;l"e"t&"Qn::the:;p)a!J!' ... i£y_·i>e£ore;cUre;,. conn\e'ttee; todar.::, . 

e8tLE_:MPEIIr 
'WUKENli,A'~ -. 
'_S$l~t 
Frh,.S_,Sfllt.to.Jl, IB,-J9, 

CAlUMWtlCOUlGE·:SIUDEIlISb: 
Take advantage' ~'ithe '.Colllinat-holidays .. ·.
Enjoyihegaia..COUege. Caper Weekend at 
Grossinger's, December ,l7-19 •• ~t!l bcHl 
"i::arnivalue:~ of,fundrolic, festiYlliesi.andr.· 
faci1itU:s;·, You'll e.njoy"awn-~<>-:Yllwn~n~ 
. \ertainment, aftemo,?n' and .itight 'danciDtt, 
to Latin and Amew:an· tempos;~ _aw.atdio: 
winning cuisine, ~rfor~ances .br '. ~t
·stapdirig folk ~d 1!lZZ ~. a.'midrtight:. 
'Swtm·~,.moonh~e.'skating!p~ ... 
Broadway shows;,geHogeJher:,pat.t~ .. ~-~ .~ 
.ing, ice skating, tobO~" sw!~.: :: 
'world.b8l'rel jUmping Championship (tme·,· . 
,vised by: ABC-l'V).,special:1ate •. late,.~~ws,.. 
'in 'the Terrace .Ri>.QIli Lounge •. .and. ~~.: 
othe~·hilppy activities' and·mg1i1fghfs.'· 

'". -

dwiirg<ivac.cdi01l1come:in·anCLbrowM,:it •• 
a.tlR~·UNn',ER:~lrY S'HOP-

~1o_ng;suit5: aRd:.;spOJ':twea~. 

f~rQcluatesFliit .si~es· 36'.~:44: 
According, to LazarQw,. the 

\\'CCR studio now has, because 
,I a $2,50(hgii)t·;from. tha. class 
11 '6.3, almost·all otQhe.minimum. 1+1" .. 

•• ~.: .. . Plea~_write t(plnnJe for SPEC1Allll£S~~. '. 
. 'fesarvatiolt lorm;1aRlHlI'ediJirel .' \ .-

\Ve':ha~e-a<:Olnpr.eheusi:ve and distinctive sele~-ti~~ 
ofclotbitig;;.~dfUrnis~ing~in our UniversitySIt~, 
specially" designed for" undergraduates .. Included,. 
among:_9ur. 3':'piece suits. are. worsted flannels, sport . 
models ·in. worsted cheviot; un11his}ledworsteds.in' 

h~rring\lones i· .. and: interesting new designs and.
colol'ingsin .t~ed.spprt jackeis .... all rdlectid't; 

'1 ROC~ AND· ROLL BANDS 
1 Au: itions for t Fe Ch~istmas D.ance 
i ..,in t<ilce plaOe from 5' to 7'PM' ~n 
1 fOr;.:1iI1(. 000 .. ' 10 ,in -room 424· Rnley. 

1 For information calf' 
i LAC;~~1( NA.TALE Ut 2-3185 I . . 

.'. - --"'-

. -. ~ , L -' .;.. ;"-, ~ 

SPHUTEO 

PHONE,BA. .5-~422, 
J Ii ~TI) !!.D-1lALQ 0 0 Il.:R IlO 0 11.;.,.00 IU 

. ...., 'is;_ ~. ~-

'<£WI!SUftll~Mn"" ' .. ;' ,'LU_ ,;,~~,::~ . 
• : i.' . _.- #OJ_. £tlPJf!Jt1titrgy' . 
,oaa88"~""" . 
DIR£8T!lINElfJl8MlNyc.;....LG:5-451lO .-

(AREA CODE 914) 292-5000 .. R~kt~tyling:aniLgood ;taste. . 

Suits· $8-~:·to $9~S' T.(veedSport ] ackets~ $50 and-$i>O 
. J, . _ ~ ~ 

Tweed Topfoats, f,:"om $90 . Flannel Blazers, $)S_ 

j THE NIiWMA~,CLU~! Ow~ l¥tlrm Outerwear,jrom$3S . 

., 

1 

THE SIiM~..FORMAi. . 

on 

RJaA~, DECEMBER·11. 1965 
at the 

HCDTR, AM&RICAN·A 
ROYAl 8~l.tR00M' 

The WHtes, Dynasty .. said: . 

"Let there be_Wittesv'68" 

And there was Wittes '61r 

And 'it was: 9Q.ocL 

, S~I4:a:;120:F 

~ '. '; 

:" 

,. 
~ , 

Prices siightly higher ~vcst of the R,ockici •. 

ESTAaUSHEO tala 

~ 
~LotH1X~" L~ '-= ~~~ 
~~~.oYS·itmisht~lJfit6'tl"'t;.-

346 MADISON AVE:; COR. 44TH ST.,.NEWYORK,.N·.Y. lOP!? 

46f~£W-8l:J:R,Y{~O~ ~ERKELEY ST;, BOSTON, MAss. ... 12.116 
PITTSBUlt-GH ~. CHI~GO: ': SANe FRAN~I~OO • LOS AW&DLE~ . 

__ IIi WHMbOOEt_-· OJt:_ltt 
-~·I~Bl8_~IIDB_TOR_· 
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~First '1:IJ ~'~Cbancetlor ~Deten(]s "TW8 ~PAPERS STOP 'THE i~PRESSES' 
Resignations.:~,'F8ur ~Officia)s 'S ' " .~ d d 

By:'NeIl'Offen ,pecfjrnm D-u·spen ,e 
Dr. John ~ Everett, former Ghaneetlor{)f the City Uni-' :..a... ~V 

- versitY,defended ;yes~;.tBe~ations' of four top CD . ·U;1Yer "L'~OrJ!lUlt 
administ.rato~ as '':the·.o.nly rewonse--th~ycould have ma1l8 
to "ai:l'intolerable situation." .~ .. . .' '. ,1 rBy"SheUey"'Saiiders 

Wben-the Board~i)f Higher EdU_IWt.ork~~ so well .at
b 

other ul1iversl- Student; Council voted last week to dis-
.. " les, ''lw.:l not even" een- approacheq . '" "" '. 

, ~ation iSSUed Its.~uest.for fealt:.~ '-htTe,:i :'ge ~ed. . '.' contlnue,·.pu,Uli.;a:tion .. of:,its- J!eWspawr Spec-
an ahsoil1tely.T,ldiGulous demand; ~'~~t(."\\rh' . ed h' trumj~beeause- Of tts·<&'llegedfailUre·io find 

Dr Everett said' in an inteFview .' , 0 . resIgn lSjjitg:, ,~;r~'in. -the SG ·o.ry:>'. anization or on.' cam-
. '. hed he d' 't and' ,; 'position'as ehan~1lor 'three yeans- ~~ ,",'0 "It Impeac t tgm?l lD- " • ' ! tl>1.lS"·".aeooroingtoSG ~Treasurer -":Mike 

tegr-ity 6f.the'~rtMorS,"and ago ,aft.er ,a ,~m:ilar .-eo)ttJ:Ove~., ~~'lr ~66.· . 
they'bad no~lWiCe'bUt to resign." contI'V' ceCrnm,g'1 ~helati' '~"'''b; Widespread dissatisfaction' with the matevial , e. ounCl. re 'H~p , ' 

'The' four ;al:hninistraforswho .. "', .tbe:"PMJ,er .. cbose .to. cover prompted the motion. to , " . no1~~~~';f,~,:since • .th~.·~~· . ", ,". ' " . . . " .. ' 

·.i-nact)"rate ~'Contact' 
-Coniiscated-b)· ·-HPA 

" Heuse·Plan Association removed severa] 
thousand copies of its'publication' Contact 
from' circUla.tion ',Thursday after Student 
Got'ernment '6fficials warned that the inac
curacies in -one articleCGUld be- GetrimentaJ 

,;.00 the campa~ for ~tt1tient· representation 
on the 'FacUlty· eooncil. 

The' front page 'article, whicr 0!·i.ginally stated 

have submitted''their resigna:tio~ ,TlleBoard s.till does, not know ~btication.~&pedtMf.m'8·rtfie, when orl&inat~, 
areUnive~ "Chancellor Albert 'what Its job is." waste publicizeSG actiVities as well as :the'aclM- ~ ,< 
Bow~er, . l:inlveisity' . Deml,'-..efDt. Everefti bliulled"this"llack o~ ~.tiesvOf .. af.filiated, clubs., However, it published gen
Studies 'Many LeYY,HunterCoI-"claHty" in the" relati6nship"be_mlFC-6Hege~news,;thus,cdtipllcating the job'done 
l~ge '~re~nt· lnhn ·Moog, :and 'iween.thelBHE:aruFthe 'CQunch by theothercarppus publications. 
Brooklyn College. President-Harry .on;-Board '(;;hirirman;GUStave''Rosi ' A"'reVised'f'Onnat' W'ill;be drawn"~p byr-AUan 
Gi~eonse. enberg. "'~ITY',\~,!'Ron ~e' ;68'-".and ~JackG:reene' ~66, 

Dr. Everett, now the president ~r. 'Rosenberg ,still does nQt all former 8pectl'l,m 'editors,"Campus Affairs Vice 
of the New Schoolfor'Social 'Re- 'understand the'function of a chair~ ,President' Ruben . Margules '67, 'and Sigall who 
search' attributed· tbe . "mtblerable-map.." . Dr. 'Everett noted.' "He is' Hritlated> the 'motion' to' suspend the paper. 

· situati~ri" to ""art .unclear reiation~ n~t an executive.c:if,ficer and should 
· ship between the Boa:i-d' 'ahci'-the not assume' exectitiv~ 'decisioh~ 
· Uni.ver:sity's- "A'dministrative Coun- ,making' prerogatives," ihe' added.' ' 
· cil." : Dr. Everett ,also defen'ded'.ehaIi': 

"Tl:Ie tl'aditionalrelationship--:ceUor "'Bowker:s;proposal:for a 
where the Board acts as trustees "theoreticalltwition"~fee., . 
and leaves executive decisions to "The practicality of f.re~. educ~

'the a:dminii;t~ators - whit:h . has tion is 'more 'impOrtant then t~. 
princjpleof ·ftee'tUition:.' If' tmtioll 

. is' necessary to' gul'1.l'ante~free 'edue: 
WHO SAYS A COOt HOI:ISEPlAN: . 'cation, 'then ';'the 'CU -ha~n't· go't 

.. HAS, to BE, DUMB? much choice,!' he said. 

~gJdaJqtes 

.. O'AVfKE:tJ.ER 
DANNY ,LAUPHEt.MER· 

. Al.W81N 
JtJl5PARN.ES 
'MAM~ 

·.n~g· 
"DeNfS" UST , 

" 

T-h~ Public- Education. Assoeia
. Bon's proposal t.o giVe the. governor 
,power to ,appoint ,some· members of 
.the BHE .. also .. meLwith Dr;Ev
. erett's, ."approval . 

. "Idea])y :you don't,want . any 
state influence or control," he sta'~' 
ted, ~'but iif' the: state; oontributes 
naU .ofthe UIiiversitY's"fuhds,~tlle* 
~t. is,'wkly tibvi()us~ 'that:; 'l:hey'rimst 

_ have· some ' say' on \ the', Board." 

Actually. the', motion, . which passed unanimous-
ly, . -woiiI(l 'first'Mlance Spectl'um'8 hooks ~ by ap

'propriating money to cover its current deficit and 
. then-stop' publication until the deVelopment of tlie 
new format. 

:'''Yhis;'new'format .wlll emphasize SG and club 
activities with the hope of increasing student iIi.
terest and participation Perry said Friday. "It 

, may. include a· column presenting both sides of the 
major issues confronting SG, Council reports, and 
the results of opinion polls," he noted. 

THE' 'PRESIDENT', 'AND THE PRESS: Cad 
Weitzm~ talks" t~ ; .!(Jontact' 'Editor Bibiloni. 

. that the students already had won non-voting 
memtiership on' the· Council, later was corrected,in 
a:secon'd press run to read that Dean Reub(-n 
Frodin (Liberal Arts and Sciences) predicted a 
student 'request, introduced by Student Govern
ment Educati()na~ 'Affairs Vice President Hermall 
Berliner"~, for' student, representation during 
Council talks on ,'curriculum revision, ·would. he 
favorably received at tomorrow's Council meet-
ing. " 

. , OCYntcwtEditor.ln-Chief . Mario Bibiloni Jr. "66, 
who said' that· he ~was'''not too sure" how·the error 
arose, blamed it on "a mix up between what 

'he [SGPresident Carl' Weitzman ~66] said 'and 
what somebody, interpreted it to be." 

,( 

get· " 
'."~t~IHE.KN~CIlOY8lra ... ltlidl_~:J 

< Bihloni, who did not learn of the mrsta~e unli] 
five hours .. after the . newspaper had been con
flscated;"l)a:id~:~sterday that he "would have PUlll?d t. it off"; the stands:' i 

."Site , .. f~the·, 
votechfor Treasurer Sigall's 

proposal t~diS(lontinue .,publlshing ·Spectrum.' 

"Pnb1ication might resume this' term under'.· the 
.' new format or'may' be' de~:yed tilt next'. term; said 
,1.perry:"'Six issues are scheduled to be pUblished 
,-·a"t-erm: Three"have come out so' far this 'term. 

I 

Weit~an~:maintained that the article "might ~ 
have given">t.tre impression of irresponsibility."1 

He said he would support a fee ,commission ~ 
recOmmendation at tonight's Student Cpuncil meH
ing, 'ca'lling on SG to' pay -$135 for' the cost of re

,printing the'Cl{)11.tactissue.Weitzman labeled the" 
'withdiawal a "rnatter of' House Plan' performing 
a public service . voluntarily .': 

, . 

,Another,·APO:BieMer' 
..enler5' #-he -ranJcsoli.tffft . 

I 
. ,The 'Finley' Ooncert Commit-
tee, presents, TOIII'&ush . singing 
fulk <songs ill.·Lewisohn L6uage 

i9day ~t4. 
.. 'i. 'C.i:;"';+~6i(TE 

'~·.MNiCE' 
ORa 

'.ftFF· 
ON THEIR PINNING 

, ~ELI:rE 

ARNIE 
·.~S-MITft 

0.-

has made' Dean's List 

CONGRATULATIONS 

.. ;;, ... ~_ ~~~~~' i , ~ 

, '~. 

r t 
t '! 
i 

A very special, project of 
:'i' Af'O 

~~~~~~~~~~~II~==================~~ 

·ltOUNSELLORS 
~COtLEGE .JUNIORS 

···.8RflIGH£R I 
I . :<fte·w 'V.-rk1:liapter' I " 

" ~lEIGUE~' .. FtlR~lNBIJStRlAL ;Jl!ltlJCRDY-; .' 
·"-~.5·~86;ffroflUnt!"eries 

Fri •• ' Def;. • ••. 19.65 . SJ.AUDK10N ~UIlD 
1,RDBERT1!IDKUS 
ARTHURSWftIftM, 

'Wkat:Road Forl'fh~ peace-~Moyeitl.mt? 
-Fraternal CioDnouSe <Auditorium 

. Fri:. Jan. 1 •. 1966 
----_. __ .. ,,, ----- ._-- -----

PAUL GOODMAN 
:l:RAIK. RIHSMAN 
PATRICIA CAYO,·AAteN 

. .' . . .. . , .. Can The S~hoolslducate? 
Brcitnerhood=.liI,:-);'"t;ol'l' .. 'Auditori urn 

"Flri ••. Jan. ·Z8.1'966 
"The Accidental Century": A Reply To lhe Critics. . 

Brotherhpod··I .... Action f AlJdito':ium . 

Registration' fee' tper' sesSion)' '$1'.~denti'75c 
, . -All torums begln< at·. 8 P..M. 

Brotherhood in 'Adion:"':S60 Seventh 'Avenue, (at.40t)"St.) NYC., 
'Frdtetna'I"Cliibhouse-1 ro- W: '48th . Street,' NYC . I 

. ~LWu.~'j:D~:n~()~JI~:J1~~~. :~ 
11.2 E"j,il"'~'fllJl'.:: .... ' ..... ' .:' ,: ~":-:'~""';~~.!''f'~5~ 

. [ 

} 

: i 

, '1 

'J 

Enjoy generous room discounts at most Sheratons. 
'(Teachers can enjoy the same discounts.) Ask for .your 
free IDcard from the Sheraton representative on campus. 

. -J(~!yed-up students:' 
:unw'ind at SheNaton ... 

I'and. save tmoney with' 'this ~ 
. .·:,free'·~udent ID Oarll 1 

n ~S~rtlttjn~H~els~~~~~~~!~~ 

Latge, well-established co:.edu-

cational camps with a fine 

,Jewish cultural,' program .. "80 

mites' from . New 'York City. 

• 
Good Safaries 

:Pfeasani' working 
conditions 

Mature staff 
assaciations 

Iflterviews will be held at 
CCNY on December 8th~ 

•• 
WRITE 

·.4EfWIN CAMPS, ,I 
)1 UNION SQUARE WEST, 

'·"NEW"V.ORK·3;"N!WTTOR!<· 

. ~ 

I 
; ~ , 
, , , 
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I (;1'" Notes I 
All clubs meet at 12:30 tomor

l'OW unless otherwise noted. 
Amateur Radio Society 

Will meet in 013 Shephard. 
Anarchist Discrission Group 

Author, Lewis Herber, and Poet, Allan 
Hoffman, will discuss "Anarchllllll and 
:\Iarxlsm" In 417 Finley at 12:15. 

Wednesday, December 8, 1965 

By Daniel Kornstein 

The Managing Board: 
FRANK VAN RIPER '67 

Editor-in-Chief 

CLYDE HABERMAN '66 
Associate Editor 

JOE BERGER '66 
Associate Editor 

Biological Society 
Presents Dr. Stuart Tanenbaum of the 

ColmnbIa. UI\I\'6l'8lty CoIIe&'e of Physicians 
and Surgeons In 306 Shephard. 

Economics Society 
\\'111 hear an address on "1:he EconomIc 

Boycott and Other Aspects of the Civil 
Rights Struggle" by Robert Stein of the 
AmerIcan ClvU Liberties UDlon ln 107 
\Vagner. 

It was raining that day after Humanities class so Billy Charles 
Evans, the new engineering student, figured it wasn't worth it to 
trudge all the way up north just to eat lunch. Bracing himself for a 
rough experience he went into the Finley cafeteria. 

HENRY GILGOFF '67 
Associate Editor 

French Club JEAN PATMAN '67 
News Editor 

ALICE KOTTEK '67 
Features Editor 

NAT PLOTKIN '67 
Sports Editor 

JANE SALODOF '67 
Associate News Editor 

Presents l\[a.dame Lecuyer, who will speak 
on French: Education, In 204 Downer. Re

B.Ch.E., however, was not used to all the procedures. And besides, 
it was pouring, remember, so the place was really packed. Something 
like than can really unnerve a guy on his first foray into the ·south 
campus cafeteria, you know what I mean. Well, it turned but B.Ch.E. 
went straight on line to get his food. . freshments. 

German Language Club ERIC BLITZ '68 
Copy Editor- WlII show the film "Wlderstand," deal

Ing with the German ReslstllJ\!le against the 
. Nazi regime in 303 Cohen. 

The fellow in front of him seemed like a kindly soul. Except that 
his clothes were not sartorial perfection and his hair could have been 
clipped a little closer. Perhaps a new stainless blade in the guy's razor 
would have been in order, too. But that's another thing. 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold History Society 

Editorial Policy is Determined b'l 0 Majority Yote 01 ,h. Managing loanl. WUI present Dr. Noah Orion, of the 1:el 
Aviv UDlverslty speaking on "The IDs
torlcal ImpUcations of the Holocaust" ln 
105 Wagner. In fact, when B.Ch.E. was having trouble picking out a meal, the 

Humanist Student Union fellow with the more forward approach to life gave him advice. The 
WlII present an award-winning documen- Ii h th h h th . bl t flo e of the tary on the problem of juvenUe delinquency C nc er came, oug, w en e progressive was a e 0 00 n . 

in 301 Cohen. more alert cashiers and only pay for about half his meal. Now B.Ch.E. 
Stand Up and Be H card' 

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship f h . Th' I k d l'k th lif We strongly urge the Faculty Council to accept without Holds a discussion of '''Pacifism and was interested. Enough 0 onestengmeers. IS 00 e 1 e e "e. 

reservation Student Government's proposal to give two stu- ~:[.:::,an'Ji~!f ~e5f~acw::tt~~oT~,,= Finally B.Ch.E. begged his new'buddy (name: Bobby Agate), if 
dents reperesentation in the Council when matters of cur- ~!Ri :'~~dWay to .l16 St.) on Dec. l1" he could talk to bim for a while. The more mundane B.A. agreed, of 
riculwn are discussed. That students be allowed to discuss Math Society course. Any chance of influencing someone else's views on any topic 
and debate matters pertaining to their own curriculum with Presents Prof. A. Hausner speaking on I y ppealed to him 
the faculty members who will decide the future of it is to "Qnatemions and Rotations" In 12 Shep- a wa sa. 

hard . . this newspaper only natural. Outdoor Club The two sat down at a table with three other habitues of the 
But although it is imperative that the. student proposal Wlll meet to plan Dr. Fagan's weekend cafeteria. B.Ch.E. had a funny feeling when the names of all the peo-

hike to Schunemunl<, at 12:15 ln 214 t to b th h' be accepted by the Council, we must caution the students Shephard. pie he just met had the initials B.A. But it didn' seem 0 er 1m 
themselves not to be satisfied with only a step in the right PhYSics Society too much as they all looked alike anyway. 
direction. Presents the film, "The Fourth Force" 

In 105 Shephard. 
While it may have initially seemed wise for SG to heed Psychology Society 

to Dean Frodin's suggestion not to reach for the movn and be!:!nco-:,::,o~:'I:!h o~sli~!"p:yc::~:;; 
thereby gain nothing, the Educational Affairs Vice President's ~::~hm;:..=.:~~o!:'C:.=~:!.,Ofs!!~ 
resulting proposal to the Faculty Council is still a bit ques- nality and Choice In Literature" at 12:15 

B.Ch.E.'s new buddy asked what the problem was and B.Ch.E. 
stuttered out what was bugging him: "You see, it's like this. Every
body knows about how bad you people are and everything. Especially 
the way you hate freedom and the iudividual; All tho~. nights when 
I stay up late studyiRg and then I see y.~u people· £jpenmng all your 
time protesting, and making out and listeJiliig to Judy Collins. It's not 
just a little bit confusing." 

tiona,ble. , in 212 Finley. Enryone invited. 
Repertoire Society 

The shuttling of two students in and out of Faculty Coun- . WIIl meet in 440 FlDley. The Society Is 
'1 t" d' th Lewlsohn Lounge. The cast of "1'ake Her, CI mee mgs accor mg to e ·moment's topic of discussion sPonsoring a tea on oF.rl .. from 3 to 5 In 

is disheartening This plan does not -insure a student~'voice' She'.s Mine" will be on hand to talk . B.A., without losing his cool for a secortd, warmeuup with a few 
. '. .. about the show. . . .. probiilg·femarks in· a fatheriy attitude: "Now, feller, let's get a few m matters ~ther than currICulum. Student interest does not . YaVn~h . . . . . 
stop atcuITIculwn. Though students should not vote on the ... WIn presllflt Rabbi Emanuel Gettinger, thirigs str"ai'ght'befo~ we go any.further. N~bCr on~",do you really 
Faculty C '1' 't . f ult t d ts d speaking on "EthlCS:8i!dJewlsh La,w;.' In think it's particularly necessary for all engineers to carry attache OunCl SInce I IS a ac y organ, s u en must· e- 225"i;Wagner. f: ":,,.' :. "- ",. , f ed 1 ki . th h 
mand to be p..resentand to disCuss every matter under con':' .., cases with big decals showing a :grizzly~ ac guy 00 . ng roug a 

sideration by the Faculty Council. ' .,·.I~.·.I.,···] f . : .. , ., .. 11 transit? Let.ters. "Number two, just forget all that nO!1sense about absolutes. We 
_ sort of figure that elasticity is the most important quality in ~rder Athletic Sllpport to survive ift this world ~ in other words, 'you've got to be able to 

. ,. FROM THE TERRACE bend. Freedom? Individuals?, They don't really e~ist and that's what 

_ With the establishment of an atheltic grievance com
mIttee, we see for the first time a sporting chance that the 
complaints of coaches and students will be heard. For far too 
lo:r:g. S~dent Government, - particularly. the Campus Af
faIrs offIce has turned a deaf ear when confronted with the 
problems facing teams here. . 

And there are a great many valid complaints. The fencing 
coach Edward Lucia,. who was an alternate coach on the 
1960 and 1964 Olympic teams, works out his team one of the 
best in the country, in a small stuffy room. H~ efforts to 
obtain larger quarters have up to now been fruitless. Other 
teams who by definition require open spaces are granted use 
of Lewisohn Staduim-that is, the soccer track and baseball 

. teams, work out there simultaneously durhIg the fall semester. 
We hope something now can be done about these griev

ances. However, the effectiveness of the Student Government 
committtee relies entirely upon the good will of the Admin
nstration, since it is in this field that most of the teams' com
p~a~nts. lie. Had ~~~ent. Government not been tardy in ful
flllmg Its responSIbIlIty m this area, the committee might by 
now have progressed to the stage where it would have some 
tangible authority. It could point out that a new sports and 
~rack field is fi~e in itself but unless the smaller Problems of 
madequate eqUIpment and supply of uniforms are met the 
teams will hardly be better off. ' 

In New York City, 

where there are more 

Italians than in Israel, 

THE CAMPUS 
congratulates 

RA ¥ artd TERR¥ 
on their engagement 

To tlie Editor: probably scaring you most. 
I'd like to tell you <!bout a little 

experience I had on the way to 
school on Monday, November 15, 
1965. Perhaps we can all benefit 
from it. 

While walking up St. Nicholas 
Terrace from the 127th Street exit 
of the IND Subway at 1:30 in the 
afternoon, several fellows enter
tained themselves by throwing raw 
eggs at me. At first I was fortunate 
-as two eggs cracked on the side
walk on either side of .me. Then, 
either their action improved or my 
luck ended, as three eggs splat
tered all over my coat and books. 
My anger was heightened not only 
by their laughter, but by the fact 
that three adults who were talking 
nearby looked in my direction, saw 
what was happening, and then 
looked away again and resumed 
their conversation-almost as if 
they had approved of the' entire 
situation. 

I was fortunate they only 
threw eggs. The coat will be 
cleaned and the books were wiped. 
But what about the next time-
will the objects thrown be rocks, 
or knives??? 

Why should a student have to be 
afraid to walk to school-especially 
during daylight hours? I'm not the 
only one who has encountered dif
ficulties on St. Nicholas T.errace. I 
have several friends and acquaint
ances who have received similar 
treatment. But·why must this con": 
timle? Can't something be done to 
insure the safety of the students? 
Will the Board of Higher Educa
tion wait until there is a death 
before some action will be taken? 

"Hell, there ain't no such thing as principles wheri it· comes to the 
real world. You see, it's all you scientists that are the idealists down 
at heart. We're the practical ones: Now take the high-minded editors 
of Campus. All they accomplished by starting a publishing strike and 
punking out on their word was t(} coin a new kind of 'yellow journal
ism.' That's it, short and sweet. Principles and absolutes molded into 
an amorphous working relationship. See how easy it is to be elastic?" 

B.Ch.E. couldn't believe it. He was getting sensible answers from 
one of "them." But now it was the scientist's chance to drive. Before 
starting, though, B.Ch.E. made sure his attache 'Case and de~l Were 
safely hidden. 

"But even you've got to admit that individuals do affect the pro
gress of the hUUlan race. The more energetic members of humanity 
aiways act on the others aud give the whole a certain distinctiveness. 
In fact, hasn't mankind always depended on the independent and en
terprising individuals who had enough resistance to escape from social 
controls'? Aren't these absolUtes'?" 

B.A. took a slug from his Wayne milk container and then he an
swered: "That's just the point. That some people are born with talent 
and some without is nothing .,to hold against the. unfortunate ones. 
We have to gear out our society for them, you know. So, it's not abso
lute since the individual'S efforts must be harnessed to· the needs of 
soCiety. Right'?" 

B.Ch.E. was in trouble, and he knew it. It was years since he 
last read about Enric D'Anconia, Howard Roark, and John Calt. 
Where were all those beautiful phrases about the value_ and inherent 
worth of the individual? 

"But you're overlooking the lesson of history and all human ex
perience. You can't just sit back and let things happen. There's a cate
gorical imperative." 

B.A; perked up at this and hunched forward, "Aha," he thought, 
"philosophy is a little far afield for a scientist. Maybe he'll say some
thing really stupid." 

"When you come right down to it," B.Ch.E. continued, "what's 
the primary law of life? You struggle and you survive--you fail to 
struggle and you perish. And that is an unconditional absolute." 

B.Ch.E. had had it. He got up and headed north for his next class. 
After a completely unique experience, though. 

If police protection is needed (as 
evidently it is), we the Students 

(Continued on P&&,e 7) 

B.A. looked around at his dazed friends. They, too, were bothere<1 
by the same philosopbicat problem and were surprised that an engi
neer could give such an answer. B.A. mUUlbled about there someday 
being rapport between the arts and sciences. 'n!en he grubbed a butt 
off'a girl in an imitation pea-jacket. . < • ":'-
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FDR _ Jr. to Sp~ak at College A- ·Mellow ~aesar ReturnS 
On Civil Rights in Employment 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt Jr., chairman of the Equal 
Opportunity Commission, will deliver an address of "Civil 
Rights and Wrongs" to the Government and Law Society 
tomorrow. 

The address, to be followed by a 
question and answer period, will be 
held in the Grand Ballroom begin
ning at 12:30. 

Gary Jacobsohn '66, the society's 
president, said that Mr. Roosevelt 
will dis c u s s "civil rights and 
wrongs in regard to his present 
chairmanship and in regard to 
what he is going to do about 
them." 

Jacobsohn said that the society 
invited Mr. Roosevelt because "he 
is a very interesting person and, at 
the time we invited him, we 
thought he might be a candidate 
for mayor." 

By 'Steve Dobkin 
Sometimes a legend can be 

very different from the man. 
The legend of Edward G. Rob

inson stretches- across the past 35 
years, from the day Little Caesar 
stopped smoking his stogie long 
enough to take over the mob to 
the nigQt the Man sent the Cin
cinnati Kid into stud poker obliv
ion. 

Those who expected to get a 
glimpse at the legend today when 
RJoinson, class of '14, came back 
to the College to reecive the first 
annual James K. Hackett Award 
for Excellence iii. Oratory and 
Drama couldn't help being a bit 
disappointed. 

The Robinson they saw today 
was as different from the film 
legend as canasta is to stud poker. 
This Robinson is refined, distin
guished, so much a gentleman that 
when a student shook his hand and 
did the classic, "I'm the big boy, 
now," impression, he merely smiled 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT JR. and politely moved on. 

LISTENING: Edward Robinson hears Dean Frodin introduce him. 

The other Robinson would have There was that voice, still 
broken the student's nose. sounding the same, still neck and 

Still, there were traces of the neck with Cagney's for the title 
legend, and those who were paying "most imitated." Only the words 
attention, found them without cOlning out of it were different. In
much trouble. There was the per- stead of the "nyahs" were "thank
ennial cigar only now in a fancy yous." 
holder and there was the sardonic 
sense of humor ("I may be too 
modest to accept this award in 
toto, but I'm a little too va!n to 
deny that I deserve it.") 

Mr. Roosevelt, prominently men-· 
tioned as a possible 1968 New York 
gubernatorial ,candidate, . is a for
mer Undersecretary of Commerce 
and a former New York City Con
gressman. ----~~------------------------------------------------~---

As the other Speech Depart
ment Award was presented to 
Lynn Schwartz '66 for student ex
cellence in Oratory and Drama, 
Robinson sat polite and attentive 
and later embraced the girl and 

Jacobsohn said Tuesday that the 
society would conclude its schedule 
of speakers this term with the ap
pearance of Norman Thomas, on 
December 16. 

Mr. Thomas, six times the So
cialist Party candidate for Presi
dent, will speak on "Foreign Policy 
for Peace." . 

"ONE OF 
THE MOST 
BR'ILLIANT 
-FILMS 

THIS YEAR! 
EXQUISITE! 

P.ERFECTION !" 
-80sley Crowther, "'.Y. Times 

'IYIAJDAN 
.. ·Di ULTIMATE IN 

GHOST STORIES! 
'KWAIDAN' IS A 

FILM TO REVEL IN 
AND REMEMBER!" 

-Judith Cr;sf, Herold Tribune 

Walter Reade· 

KWAJDAN 
Toho·s CANNES FILM FESTIVAL PRIZE WINNER 

EASTMANCOLOR • f "rntd"" TOtfOSCOP( 

CONTINENTALti 

Shriver at the College: congratulated her, giving a gentle 
chide, "not to let it go to her 
head." Calls for Peace Through Understanding Through the short cerem<my and 
tea which took place in Butten

Shriver, "just as long as we get By Rita Varela 

"If we want peace, we 
have to learn how to live, 
and understand, and work 
with the people of the world. 
And you don't learn that in 
graduate school," said Sarg
ent Shriver, the Director of 
the Peace Corps, 3$ he ad:
qressed'. oyer 2~Q, ~tud~p.ts in 
Aronow·. Auditorium. yester-
. day. , .. 

During his address, Shriver em~ 
phasized the role of the individu~ 
al in helping to get ordinary peo
ple 'to participate fully in thei~ 
society; whether they live in In
dia, Ghana, Harlem or Wat,ts. 
"In order to get people to help 
themselves we have to help them 
develop a sense of self-respect 
and self-reliance. And we can't 

,,,do that with money, or technical 
advisors, or American know-how 
becaUse it doesn't work. We can't 
build their school for them, we 
can only try to talk them into 
building it for themselves." 

A student then asked why there 
were no Peace Corps volun-

G·ENERAL CAMP 
COUNSELORS 

WANTED 
Take Advantage of Your 

Coming Holidays to line Up 

. Y ~~r Summer Camp ,Job 

• 
MEN AND WOMEN-IOOO openings 
with the 58 country and city day 

camps affiliated with the Feder- . 
ation of Jewish Philanthropies. 

Preference given to persons 
with camping & group activity 

leadership background. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Starting Dec. 13, 1965 

Mondays through Fridays 
8:30 A.M.-4:30 P.M. 

Starting in January . 
Also open Tuesdays to 7 P.M. 

• 
Camp Department 

FEDERATION EMPLOYMENT 
AND GUIDANCE SERVia 

215 Park Avenue South 
New York City (Near 18 St.) 

No fee for placement 
Camp Directors On Pre'!,'ises Holiday We·.k 

SARGENT SHRIVER 

teers in Vietnam. Shriver re
marked that. he thought it best 
not to have volunteers in an area 
where there was already a. :large 
concentration of Americans. 

Shriver said the Corps hadn't 
had too much trouble getting ap-

'propriations from Congress, and 
mentioned that President John
son was a strong supporter of 
the Peace Corps. Then someone 
called, "he's also a strong sup
porter of the war in Vietnam." 

"That's right," an s w ere d 

Everyone1s Invited 

to the 

IFe HQLIDAY 
SNOW-BALL 

Friday Dec. 17 8 o'clock 

Free Admission Live Band 

Go-Go Girls 

---FINLEY GRAND BALLROOM 

THE FUNFINDERS 
Singles: Laurels Hotel 

S36 
prl. rm. 

FRI.· SAT.· SUN • 
DEC. 17, 18, 19 

Nite C'ub - Swim - Codctall Party 
Tab'_ Hopping. All Sports 

Info-Res: 

LARRY SALDINGER 
98'·0467 

weiser Lounge, he seemed anxious 
the money." to shake hands and answer all 

He was asked whether volun- questions. When an old man came 
teers in foreign countries ever up to him and told him that he 
get involved in local politics. was a cab driver and had chauf
"Very,' very, rarely," commented fered him downtown twenty years 
Shl'iver, ."but when they do we 
keep them out. We sent them before, Robinson smiied knowing-
over there to help the people not ,ly and said, "Of course. I remem
to overthrow the government." ber. How've you be~n.u 

FACULTY FEUD ERUPTS 
-OVER BEAUTY' CONTEST 

By Larry Stybel 
Last Wednesday Dean James S. Peac~ (S~nt; Lifer 

sent this message to Dean Williani Allen (Engineeriilg): "I 
will be running for BMOS. If you wish to concede or with
draw, I'll understand." 

Dean Allen answered: "No, I will not withdraw, but suggest that 
should you lose, you retire." 

The heated debate was the result of the BMOS-Beautiful Man 
on Staff-Contest, which Alpha Phi Omega, the College's service 
fraternity, is sponsoring to raise money for the Heart Fund. 

Formerly, APO's fund raising efforts had centered around an 
"Vgly Man on Campus" competition, which boasted such illustrious 

. winning beasties as President Gallagher and Raymond the Bagelman. 
Besides Deans Pace and Allen, other faculty members running 

for the position of most beautiful are Dean Sherburne Bax:ber (Liberal 
Arts ·and Science)., Prof. Neil McKelvie (Chemistry), Prof. Allard 
Paul (sioiogy) and Prof. Joseph Taffet (Economics). 

Dean Barber, in a written campaign platform to APO, said that, 
if elected, he will do his best "to have students sit in on all faculty. 
committees and vote on all faculty promotions." 

Dean White, whose campaign slogan is "Look at me, vote for me, 
I am handsome as can be," believes that he must be pretty since his 
grandchildren told him so. 

Dean Peace believes that he will be elected if the voters just "look 
at my competition." 

. Professor McKelvie rests his claim to good looks on his "natural 
beauty of spirit that shines forth." 

Professor Paul sees no reason why he should not be elected if he 
just lets his face "speak for itself.u 

Apd Professor Taffet notes, "I am the mostest. Who can compare 
to me?" 

Students can vote for the most beautiful faculty member to
morrow and Friday between 10 and 3 in Knittle Lounge and opposite 
152 Finley. 

Under the rules of the contest, a student must deposit any 
amount of money in a canister under the picture of his favorite, and 
the winner will be the candidate who solicits the greatest contribution. 

The Pledges of Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity 

Wish to Congratulate 

The Pledges of 

Eta ,Epsilon .Rho Sorority 
Upon Their Stunning 12-6 Upset 

i 
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~ ({Joatiaued hom Page 1) faculty and administration the at- tee working on evaluation of fae-I A' student.facultyconunittee, I areas of university reform which lL:iiiiiii-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

liner; favors student representation titude of students·wasl>elligerent; ulty-fol"tE'oure . .and promotion'l;Iy a proIllisM rights to review plans for SG.has failed to touch. (Cootinll 
on the Faeuity: Council. that of faculty and administration' . select group' stUdents, said . that the College Commons by Presiden~ F()nner~UBCil member Linda 

The :dean"explains this apparent was distrustful. .this proposal might be ready Gallaghel",~J1ldalso-be.ap~: Weber '67,: charged that ·SG.iteelf 
inconsistency, by. saying that last . Student .protest groups were' far "in a couple of moiIths." . by ..the _end.of the week. accordiQg is "still too much of a closed clab-
year~his'dbjeetion to the student -more 'active~ Demonstrations -.and .The~questionnaires for .Student to·'SG· officials. not·. really ".opening .up{their o~n .i"~".·n 
participation.,w8S":based "on recon- 'rallies'were'rampant;-an'abortive Govemmenes . program of course Despite_, .. ~e successes,' the -channels to get. closer to the stu
sideFation ,'of; the .structure and free student movement :.a.ctually and teacher e\lahtation -will he. dis- tiuniversity ·till:ful::nl'" refif.tI:t;S have dent .bo(ly." Her own goal is a stu
size of committees and the role :held a.sit-in outside President .Gal- tributed: DecembeI".~.mul, . ift!en the .target Of sOme' Criticism. dent 'vote on the ~Bege's: colIlmit
of the-,deans";-whidr·:was.going' on iagher's office. uary 3-7. Although the teacht:r One'sUch"t.'Omplaint,is,tbe .ailepl tees'&O,.~t..~ !'basic.ed.ucational''''''-·,---
at·the time. -SG 'atte:qlptoo to aChieve' its evaJ.ua.tlons .will remain .confWen-(' laekof 'COordination of ·the·ef~ ll~'w'Ol-lld be in, the hands.of ~ 

Mark'F:oaridis i"66,secretary of .aims·Qy·bringing:,press11l'e.to~bt!ar tial, the ,oourse-::ewhJations .,will iortsofthe variousburgeoningstu~ faclilty.imd· students" jointly. . f~.':~~ .. ;.·'" 
SG last !yea1', 'claims . that last on- the' administration. ,Thus. in:' the be: published. in. Febura,n>.dent "facaity coinmittees. ' She . claimed that' .this aim. is ~ ~ ~ 
year's 'fabl'.aSion '$0ftened UP:"8 'area:of-currictilwn'l"E!'ViSi0n it (setStu.dent-faculty.<:ommittees hav.e· .. '~~~off" ~67, :cba:irman ·o{· '. Ie ifSG would orga~iz'e .~~~ ~ ~~ 

. few pew~" "thus, enabling thiS -uP ,its _own t'Phil6SQPt).y,and _blossomed, in--abundance. 'File Stu;;· S&S"SiitiOOaunittee on·CUrri¢Uh.lIn. .s~~ properly. ~ -
year's .advances. Berliner ~rees Methodology of Science" course dent~Faculty Committee .of the Revision," oomplained"that .' now; -Beii:iD.er sa&s of student apatpy, "\;.' ~ 
"that wOrk' 'done last year laid iridependently _ and sought accredl- .School of, Engineering and Archi~ "nobody, knows ,what·the other per- "May~ we' don't talk about' it, ---
some .of the groundwork." tation for it. . tecture, exhwned early this· tenn,: Son is:~doing. 'The cominittee struc- but we're still bugged by it." And 

Another .major factor has been Still, "University Reform" has will hold. its first meetiIlg .tomor':· ture.as· it is now is terribly con-I ultimately it is the attitude of the 
the dlallge in atmosphere. Last made considerable gains this. year. row. A similar Committee . for ~ fused'and makes' the. waste of time students which will deteimine sue
year the memory of Berkeley was Prof. Samuel Hendel (Political SchooLof Education willalso,holdi 'a!:I'd energy. inevitable.'" he said. I cess or failure in university reform. 
'fresh hi the minds of students, Scipnce) chairman of the commit- its. first meeting.in .the.~ future. In "fact, . criticism extends to I -B~tz 
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Letters to-·llle·Editor 
~Il_" ~l iii' ~',iK~~m.ffi!1i~~~:m.~M_mm!\\'#.\:~tiHten~w,:f.~i W,i~%."w':~§Wii:'l!tR~tU:I!I.!I:.'Jill:lIi;ilUKII •• 1811 I.. IlilillrM'I!II'J: 

SG Forms., Gtcwp to: Study AthIete~s" _ t 
(Continued from Pag~. 4). gesting. is one or two dollars. a By:Jim.Ep8tein raised, and which ,the committee 

'r Linda should obtain it. Wouldn't it be.,;>et,llesteF; .which in realitY,ig very. Student Government has:. would attempt to deal with, are 
mentthat his teamhad.;to, work 
with. 

·)G.it&.lf it for each student to p&y;.a JitUe.· Remember, a doctor'sbil.L. ':.' esta-'u-· ... ,!_"-_-:l .a· cn-i.""' .... ~. .·com;.. f . 
~ t t t t hospital bill is much more'eXPen:- ~t:U 'Cr'A".~"""'" . or more extensIve coverage by 

d: clab- or wo ex ra a semes er 0 . ~ mittee to, air comp;Jaints.·~ h C 11 
Swimming coach .• Jack' Rider 

mentionedAhe failure.of,nis·team 
to receive the right, type. of 
spring9oat'cl and stopVftl ~~S~ tha t, , 
had, been ordered.. A particular
type .of springboard i$, requir~ : 
for competitive use, and when4he,. , 
wrong type was sent". the Busj" . 
ness . Office replied. that "this isot. . 
jl,lstas gOOd," aCcording,t~~., , 

his own safety~ These addi7 sive. A life is priceless! f thle t eo ege newspapers,. two sets 
eir own rom a· teE> . and\:coaehes. f 
the stu- dollars could be allocated Who knows, tomor~ow it may,be ; concerning .. rectnTin&. prob... 0 'game uniforms {or every team, 
is a stu-· . for prj.yate police ohyour turn!! , lerns they. have. faeed:at't.lie;; lessening of. mistakes made· in 

. .' Nicholas Terrace. All I'm sug:- -Na.mi,.Wi.tJd~l.J :C:ii..u......,e.. theshipping .. of equipment orders, colIlmit· v~ 

.J.;.---------~-~-----__:_---------- and,urgj,ng, the administration to 
lcational The commitee. under:the.direc.; d . 

nds f . w~. eal ,with, the.. problem of lack ,of 
la ,0 Oit e:.... . . tionof Harvey. einberg'.'v..,r.has.: pra~-- . fie" u-","orvarsl·ty .. teams.·. 
ltly. ' ._' ' .... '. c - Mth- ~ ah'eady·Sen.c out'a newsletterrto "'........ ~.I.' 

. . . .. '..' . ~ .• m .. 1... ... _. '. ....-.»..&'.ru.-, ki th . Lacrosse, COach, George· Baron '. 
rum.IS "-'JilASIIUJIlICUI ' t:tie: .............. ~ .. fiSDg ... em..,. ~'; cautioned': that; such a. student 
orga~iz'e, .' .,. t~;rnetlltJe.rs.:to: ... putamWFiting ... committee,should be, careful to ~:" __ .:I' TZ. 

(By the author oJ I' Rally:Round the Flag, Bpys-!" ,. . "What is bOt.Jqering,,y~;)U.a,s.a;coMh .. "functt()n'~ within' its own SCOpe" JlfH,fte·n:t·,..., (1 tee' 
tapatpy, "DdbiJJ,GiUi$/' etc.) £; ·orateam:menibe,:;" , 
bo . andJseek;the-achiev~ment,of re- (CoIltiu.ae4.,fI'CHllc~.l). 
• ut It, ,.: Those' grievances .. · tha,tcare·re\t alistic. go. als. The. primarv,'func-it." And-", 

: ,ceived.will~reviewed;-:by"Wein.· tion.: that,.- the. committee; could vision:. is, under diSCU8Sion; Dear. 
Ie. of the . TH'l;>OOUBBIBD~F Hi\P-PINESS' ~. ~/a~~his"comm.itteej,and'.:a1t: perfolmi;,COac:hBa71onsaid,~is ."in: Frodfu. said,. aslong .. as>:Ut~y:be-· 
line suc- H1\S-FE6~~E~OO6'P'L : .thQse:wIll.ch;:can-be'acted;~on-;wi1l: getting.thebet.t.er;atblete. out for' have:,respoRSibly/' However, a.mo 
, reform. :i 1>(,.. takendirect1y to' those in-- sPPt'ts,. iChe.ic;available.!' Unlike ticn'cto~obtain this type-of·'recogni, 
-B~tz Can education bring happiness? ; valved <>r1rriplicated in tim ,grIev-· most other, . colleges, the College:tioR> was:.re:jected -by>a-narrowvot! 

· This is a question that in recent· y~ars has caus.ed:m,q,c.lt" .".. .' anee; Wbere·eo:operation is not faces reltlctance on the part of at a meeting of lthe:'.-:bbdy. last 
( lively debate and several ~midr.ed..s:tabbings .. among.AbtQi;:-~· :: ; f~!and.-iUhe.coll)lDittee manyJCapabl~atliletes ,to partid:.. spriJ:lg< '" . 

can college profeSSorir.'SOm.e£O:llte.~tb8tjht~~in,l..:: (consid~i the- grievaJlc&:> to:; be- pate\m varsity-'SFOlltS. • If'the motion is ~;.Berliner 
teUect is sufficiently aroused;-hlipp.fuess·wilFa~~y·'" , i legi~imate, attem.pts~wilN)e-1nlilde, COach- Baron. stated: that he -wilHk one of the rePJ"4!l!!eI1tati,v,e·s. 
fQltOw.~'OtherS:Saythattoconcentmte;~~~inteIlect a~¥,., .-' 1:()';m:;IIU!.the;t.wo--parties·t!l&t}ther,· had:: few.- complaints, and eK- becaJ:ase~of __ 7()ffice, and~~t.her . 
ignore,the,.res1:'ofthe·,personaJity~~>tead;~mJ',ttisf:" . :W~:said.: . pressed partirular: satisfaction student, not yet"namea;~will also 

I myself favor thesecon:d:'!.vi~:an~I.'ioffert;i*::~;: 
theweH';'known·case·of.Kfutii-¥.usco~. Deniands;, which' baWL been over the, high quality. of· equip- be from-Sq.' 

Knut, a forestry major,'never got anything less "than a 
straight "A," was awarded hi&BJr~' (Bae~of Trees) in . ..,-
only, twoyears,liis M;S.B. (Master.of.'SallandBa~k}jn.~, . 
only th'ree, an.this D~B~O.c(D()btoT>{)f DHghtamMJlitwor-ms)<" 

.~ 

in onlyJnur . .: . 
Aca,derirlcgloi-y was·his.-. His in~lleet was-the. envy of, 

every intelreetJan,on'~mpus.>Butwas.,he:-happ.Y?,Th~~.· 
swer, abis, was no. Knut..,...he"knewnotwhx~~rol 
able; so miserable, in fact" .~t: one. day. whilewalkirig:. 
across campus, he was 'suddenlY so:. overooUle"with.. melan,.. . < 

choly . that he :flung himself~weeping •. UPOn.th&BtatUe·ottile:,·· 
Foun:der~ . . 

By' and by, a liberal:arts coedilamed.,Nikki:SigafOO$;~me,~ 
by with her Barby doll. ShenotediKnut's,condition. "How 
come you're so unhappy, hey'!" Said Nikki.· . ." 

"Suppose.you tell me., ypil.,d~b~ldi)iberal arts.majo»-/~ 
· repliedKn~t·p~vishly.' '. 

"Allright,-IwilJ./' said·Nikki. "You-are tltthaw'y for two, 
reaso~~.lfus:t,.pecause·Youllav~ been 1jI0 busy~stuffingyour 

· inteU&ttliat' you 'have gone"and-'starved your psyche. 
I've<·g,o.t:not-hing, . '-
agai~st learning,. 
mind:Y;.ou,but-a pel: .. 
son ougbtn't"to,ne... . 
. glect ipep.I~a,~arit,· 
gentteTam~it~.¢s of' 
life-the ftin-things. 
Ha ve you, for ih
stance,'J,w~r<>be~m' ro 
a dance2''' 

Kuut shook- his 
head. 
"H~veiyouever' "~~'. aruJJhen to ~f.thepeace.'· 

watched' a sunset? . 
WritteR~a' poem!! Shaved wjtW'a"Personna ·Stainless·Steel- .. 
Blade3!' . 

Knut shook his head. ' , 
~o. "~we~ll.fix·thatfig~tpJ>.w,';'sai4,l\Iikk41an.d,g~ve h!m ,'. 
'. :.a;i~:a Personna. Stainless "SteeL Blade, .. and .~ can .of.., 
;~"Bt:tmla Shave .. 

Knuflathered with the Burma·Shave and shaved with 
the Personna and for the. first Jime in ma~y'lonK years he 
smiled;' He~nii1ed and.thenhe'laughed-peal ~fter peal of 

-' reverherating-joy."Wow~ow1"'<'hll cried'? ''WIiat'a:-'snave!'"'' 
. Does Personna-comejn injeCtor-style; too?" 

'''It'dOes,!''said Nikki. 
"Gloriosky!" cried Knut. "And does Burma Shave come::, 

in menthol;; too.?" . 
"It does,? said Nikki. 
"Huz.za.h.!s' cried· Knut. ~'N ow,that! hav~, found·PersE,lnna,:: . 

and Burma,Shave I will never .ha.veranothel' unhaWYJJa.y." 
"Hoid!" said Nikki. "Personna and Burma Shave alone 

will not solve your problefu..2on1y half of it. Remember I 
said there were two things makitig You< unhappy?" 

"Oh,'yeah;' said Rnut. ''Wliat'-'S<the-other ..one?" 
"HQw"lon.g.;ha ve youhatLthat;:beaF ,trap,onyour ·foo01" 

said Nikki , 
"I stepp~d;onjit dUfing;a..field:tripjn.my.fresbmanyealll~ 

said Knut. "1 keep .mean4J.g\1;o·have.it takeJl-off~" 
"Allow me," said Nikkiand·removed.it •. 
"Land's saIres,.,wha,ta re\ie{!'~' said.Knut, now totally 

happy,:and'tookNikki's hand;andlt~d her to a Personna, 
vendor' and then to a jUstice 6f the-peace. 

TodaYr Knut is a pet:fectly. fulfilled man, both. intellect~ 
wise and·personalitywise.He lives in acharmingspJit-level 
house with Nikkiand:their-ft'childtenand heriseS steadily' 
in theforestl-y·ganie.-OrtlY'·last·monthi· in fact, he became 
Conwltant 'on :Sawdust· to the"Ahterican'BU~G1tild;; 
he was named an Honorary ~uoia by, tae-park'commiS!-
siooer~of :Las:Negas,< . .aml.he; publishedabe.st;:se1ling~ book . 
called I Was a Slippery-:El'1l5forthe,F!BI~ 

C 1965. Max Shulmao 
"'" *- *--

T1i~ mQ.kprs 01 Person1t{l(~ St(li~ess Steel Blades and 
Btt,.~tt Shuve®·arepleas.f!d that Knut is finally ·qut. 
of.theistrJodw-anil'so iJ1Hl1f1ou-be iFiJour goal- is lilx' ... 
ur,y shaving. JU8t try Personna and Burma Shlif!##" . 

,/ 

,i 

'[ 

• i 

.\ 

When .the· University.of Nevada awarded. John 
Lauritzen his B.S:E:E: in 1961, it wasonlythe,fitst 
big step in the learning .program he: envisions ·for 
himself. This led. him to Western ElectJ;jc. For. WE: • 
agrees that. ever-increasing knowledg~;is esseatial. 
to ,the'development of Its engineer~afld ishelp~ 
ing John in furthering his education. 

John' attended -one of Western Electric's -three 
Gradl!ate Engineeririg-Tr'aining Centers andgradu. 
atedwith-honors. Now, through the Company-paid 
Tuition'Refund' Plan; John' is working ,toward his 
Masterts' in Industrial' Management at' Brooklyn 
Polytechnic Institute. He is currently a pl;;lnning 
englneerdelielOping'-test equlpmen~'for the ,Bell 

, 

System's -reVOlutionary electronic teleph~ switch
ingsystem. 

Ifyauset the·higheststandafds foryourself,both' 
educationally. and professionatly, we should ·talk, 
Western" Eleotric~s vast' commUnications jobC·as 
manufacturing.:unit of ··the ~II' System·provides 
many, opportunities; for, fast-moving carEieFSf6r 
electrical, mechanical and industrial, engineers, 
as ,well as·for physical science,: ~ib&fal 'arts ·and 
business majors. Get your~ COPY' of: tlle- western: 
Electric Car-eer Oppprtunities .. booklet from your, 
Placement Officer. And~b& sure toarrange·for:.an 
interview when the :B8U.·SYstemrecruitfngvtearn . 
visits-your campu~. 

,I " ,W4stflil'1l·J EI,"tricMANUFt4.0TURING'AND'SUPPI-YUNIT OF THE EJ-ELL SYSTE~~-
.ll AIt.1IQllAf!.OPP.01lTUIIITV' .E"~Q.'aR • '.. . . . ~ _ . 

.• ~ Principal manufacturing locatio,,$'Jn 13 eitles!idOp-*r~if1llA:erltel'$jn,mallY.ot thAse..salll&.aitiel! plua.3&<lIReRI-t!1rougrnHtHWe,U,S .. 
Eniineerina Research Center, Princeton, N.J.OTeletype Corp., Skokie, III., Little Rock. Ark.OGeneral HeadQuartllrs', New York City 
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Mermen's Morn,ent of Truth Is Here The Lions Slept By Nat Plotkin 
A moment of truth for everyone is always inevitable. Whether it's for the ground-hog, 

\vho emerges from his hole once a or the College's swimming team, which annually 
L'i;;;;;i __________ By Arthur W oodard iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

dives into its sub main floor this of reckoning is consistently a hopeful Of the twenty-two hundred fans who filed out of Columbia's gym
nasium Saturday night, after having watched the Lions slaughter 
Lafayette 109-98, I was probably the only one who gave the College a 
chance against the Light Blue. 

experience. 
When the mermen open their 

season this afternoon, a not-too
small glimmer of hope will be a 
part of the squad's makeup. 

Two years ago, when the swim
mers began their campaign, there 
\,-asn't thi$ glimmer of hope, and 
they went on to a 1-8 season. Last 

. year, when the swimmers began· 
their campaign, there was a little 
glirnmer of hope, and they went. 
on to win two meets While losing 
seven. 

Despite knowing that the Beavers would be outclassed in ability 
at four of the five positions Monday night, I still felt that the cagen, 
by employing hustle, teamwork and brains, could· beat the Lions, whci 
showed absolutely no discipllne against Lafayette. -

UltiInateIy, I waa proved wrong and _ the 2199- were. proved right. 
as the Lions downed the Lavender 68-57, but at least I had the satia. 
faction of knowing that WE GAVE 'EM HELL! 

* * • * ... 
Before the end of the game Columbia coach Jack Rohan was 

well on his way to receiving the coaches' badge of honor-an ulcer
as he saw his team, loaded with scholarship athletes,being consistently 
outplayed by a team of CCNY ragamuffins, only two of whom ever 
played high school ball. 

At 4:30, the mermen inaugurate 
another season, and the Lavender 
feel that they have the personnel, 
ll.Ot only to dunk today's opponent 
- The New Y<;lrk Maritime Aca
demy-but maybe even to have- a 
\\ -inning season. 

GETTING READY: Coach Jack Rider times his mermen, as they pre
pare for today's opener against The New York Maritime Academy. 

Rohan saw, and must have marvelled at the sight of, Barry 
Eisemann, a kid who didn't know all the rules of basketball at this time 
last year, totally outplay 7-0 Dave Newmark, one of the most highly
touted hoopsters in the country. 

For the first time in many 
years, the aquamen will be a 
threat in another category--diving. 
Divers Jim Butka and Bruce 
Livingston, along with the other 
swimmers, should be too much for 
the Maritimers. 

BackstrokeI' Joel Storm and 
Tom Link, who is the squad's top 
man at butterfly, should give the 
Maritime Academy a rough after-
11_00n. There are also two good 
bl'eastsrokers on the team in Henry 
Eckstein and Richie Bastian. All 
f.:mr mermen are sophs. 

Freestyle, however, is the Beav
ers strongest p'osition. Larry Levy, 
who broke many records last year, 
i, back to try and set a few more. 
Captain Al Frishman, who can 
swim every stroke well, is the only 
,senior. He should be a good alI
a round man for the swimmers. 

However, a great amount of 
ability will probably not be needed 
against coach Roy Larson's mer
men. The Maritime Acad~my never 
had a swimming team unitl last 
year, mainly because they didn't 
have a pool. 

By Danny Korllslein 
More than two thousand 

:rears ago the author of Eccle
siastes complained: "I return
ed, and saw under the sun, 
t"ha t the race is not to the 
S\\'ift ... " Perhaps the ancient 
Heore\y pessimist would haye 

HARRIER HERO: Jim O'Con
nell paced the tracksters to their 
most successful season in years. 

revised his outlook if he could 
have seen the College's cross 
country team compete this 
s:oason. 

Coach Francisco Castro's run
ners put together the best dual 
and tournament meet record in 
several years. In the winning 
process, three championships were 
chalked up, the school record for 
the five mile cross country course 
Vias lowered, and for the first time 
the College fielded a team in the 
Senior Amateur Athletic Union 
R!1d the National AAU ten thou
sand -meter races at Van Cortlandt 
Park. 

In the dual meet department the 
barriers had a 6·3 record to show 
for their efforts, beating all comers 
&8.ve· Jona, Central Connecticut 

A swimming hole was completed 

last February, giving them enough 
time to compile a 1-1-0 record. 
Obviously, the squad does not have 
much swimming experience, and 
should not be in the Beavers' class. 

There are only six hundred stu
dents in the Academy, which 
means that they are allowed to 
use freshmen for their varsity 
events. According to Larson, his 
best aquamen are frosh, and "Al
though we've improved over last 
year, we still need strengthening." 

The Lavender swimmers will try 
to win while their opponents try 
to improve. They shOUld. 

Sophomores Alan Hansen and 
to find the groove, but once there 
he came on strong. In one or two 
meets he had the form everybody 
expected and hit around 28:00 for 
the five mile route. 

WINNING COACH: Francisco 
Castro was satisfied with his 
team's performa,nce this season. 

Neil Liebowitz made fine show
ings for their first varsity season. 
Only at the beginning of the long 
campaign were they over 30 :00. 

The sixth man to go under 30:00 
was Joe Friedman. Just the fact 
that there :were six men that could 
dip belQw the six minute per mile 
pace is enough, to highlight the 
reserve power of the runners. 

A major disappointment, though, 
was co-captain Marcel Sierra, who 
was held back by a slew of injur
ies. If he had been in his former 
shape a few more trophies might 
now be in the· Wingate Hall of 
Fame. 
Thro~ghout the season there 

was -an aura around the team. 
Their hours of painful practice 
paid off. They were good and they 
knew it. They wanted to win and 
they did. 

-Mike Pearl directed' the cagers'· 
. attack iIi their first two games. 

GIANT KILLER: Barry 
mann 'stopped Lions' 7-0 Dave 
Newmark cold on Monday night. 

He also saw a 5-10, 140 pounder named Mike Pearl, who couldn't 
make Francis Lewis High School's team three years ago, flawlessly 
direct the Beavers attack, something neither Ken Benoit nor St~ 
Felsinger, an All-Ivy League selection last year, could do for the LioB& 

In addition, he saw Bob Kissman score fourteen points, most of 
them on sheer deSire, but most of all HE SAW A TEAM. 

* * ... * ... 
The Beavers, nnIike most collegiate clubs in this era of run ana 

shoot basketball, are not a collection of individuals-they are five men 
playing as one. 

Their. style of play, winging the ball arc!lIld the court until they 
get a free shot, may be boring to those fans who have grown up seein" 
Wilt Chamberlain stuff the ball through tHe basket, but to many other 
fans it is the most exciting brand of play that can be viewed in the 
New York City area. 

And, the Beavers have made a habit in recent years of knockiJ]..a: 
off stronger teams by employing this style and usiIig every asset tliey 
have; their hustle, passing ability, and when they're at home, THEIR 
FANS. 

For the fans who come ,out in strength for every Lavender game 
must truly be classified as an asset for the cagers. Their cries ., 
"Come on City,City Let's Go" in bandbox Wingate gym have to have 
an adverse effect on Beaver opponents, while spurring on the College's 
hoopsters. 

During the three and -a half years that I have been attending the 
College's basketball games, there have been few times when Wingate 
was not full and when the College was not well represented by highly 
vocal fans at road games, so to the Beaver hoop fans-ALLAGAROO. 

... ... ... ... ... 
In contrast to the Columbia loss, the Beavers' first game, against 

Adelphi, was practically a laugher. After the Panthers had managec) 
to stay within two or three pointS-of the hoopsters for-the first thirteen 
minutes, the cagers with Pearl and co-captains Rissman, and AI _Zuck
erman doing the bulk of the scoring, slammed in fifteen· points te 
Atlelphi's two, and broke the contest wide open. 

The star of the tilt, though, was Eisemann, who played the finest 
game of his collegiate c~eer. The 6-6 senlor scored twelve marker .. 
which included a six for seven ~rforman~ from the foul line, his 
weakest spot last year. 

He also played a tremendous defensive game, pulling down twelve 
rebounds, and blocking between eight and ten shots. 

Pat Vallance, the only. starter who was not at least a semi-regular 
last season, also acquitted himself very well, scoring twelve and, play· 
ing a strong game under the boards. 

: The Beavers also showed again that, unlike some previous Lav
ender outfits, they are able to break a press. 

SUDDEN THOUGHT: For what Is the Intramural committee 
saving the 15,000 or 80 SQuare feet in LewilOhn t!tat they refuse .. 
allow stude1!ts to play football' on during tIa., Thursday 124 ,ltreak
the senlGl' promT .. 
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